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Stephen will do a talk on the
Breeders Award Program and the
Horticultural Award Program.
Guy Moreau will do a talk on the
C.A.R .E.S. Program.

Petenia splendida, the Bay Snook Cichlid
www.practicalfishkeeping.co.uk/features/petenia-splendida-the-bay-snookcichlid/
If you like big Central American cichlids, you'll love
the Bay snook, Petenia splendida, says Matt Clarke.
Common name: Bay snook
Scientific name: Petenia splendida
O ri g i n: Central America - Mexico, Belize and Guatemala.
Habitat: Found in lakes and the lower and middle
reaches of large, slow-moving rivers, usually around
soft-bottomed areas with a sandy or muddy substrate.
Size: Up to 45cm/18", and a good few kilograms in weight.
Expect aquarium specimens to reach at least 30cm/12", probably larger.
Diet: Petenia feeds on fish and is equipped with an enormously large mouth. Aquarium specimens will take
most meaty frozen foods, as well as pellets.
Water: Adaptable to most water conditions, but ideally pH 7.0-7.5, GH more than 15.
Aquarium: You will need an enormous tank as this is a gigantic cichlid when mature. Aim for a system of at
least 180 x 45 x 45cm/6' x 18" x 18" and equip the tank with a very powerful filter. Use heavy
rocks and bogwood to prevent the fish rearranging the decor too much.
Notes: The genus Petenia is monotypic, so this is the only
species available. However, it does exist in at least two
colour forms including a pinky-gold version. The fish shown
here has doubled in size and started to turn a sort of peachy
colour.
A v a i la b il i t y: This fish isn't particularly rare, but is still far
from common in the hobby. Specialist dealers should be
able to obtain this species relatively easily.
Price: About $10.00 for a 2.5cm/1" fish.
This article was first published in the January 2004
issue of the Practical Fishkeeping magazine.
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Welcome to March!
The Spring Auction season is starting this month with Hamiltons auction on
March 14th and Barries auction on March 29th. Let’s try to get out and support these
clubs as we hope that they will come and support our club in return.
The C.A.O.A.C. Convention is coming up May 1st to May 3rd, and will be hosted by the Durham
Region Aquarium Society. It will be focusing on rainbow fish, but it will have plenty of good information
for everyones interests. See the C.A.O.A.C. website for details. The Durham Region Aquarium Society
has pledged all profits from the Convention will be donated to Australia’s wildlife to help it recover from the
devastation the fires have caused this year.
Our speaker this month will be our own Stephen Gregson and he will be talking about
the breeders and horticultural awards. Guy Moreau will do a talk on the C.A.R.E.S. Program.
The jar shows will be one category consisting of swordtails, mollies and platies, and my favourite fish
category
There was some confusion about the date of the meeting this month and I would like to apologize to
anyone that may have been inconvenienced by this, the meeting will be held on Tuesday March 10th.
Hope to see everyone there
R i c k H od gi n s
P re s id en t
L on do n A q u a ri a S oc i e ty

Fishy Tidbits
Annette found these little tidbits and is sharing them with us.
Question: What is a hornpout?

A n s w e r: A freshwater catfish.
GOLDFISH
H A V E N:
Where do all the
unwanted
goldfish go?
If their owners live in
Paris France, they have the option of taking them to the
Aquarium de Paris, the city's largest aquarium. The
sanctuary's numbers tend to swell in the summer, when folks
are heading off on vacation. The fish are given full medical
checkups and are quarantined for a month, after which they are
moved into a giant tank on display to the public.
The aquarium complex near the Eiffel Tower has taken in
600 goldfish in two years, from about 50 people per month. I
hope this helps fill any gaps you may have.

Thanks Annette
London Aquaria Society
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M e l a n i:

I have a question about the wen growth on an approximately 6 year old

oranda, named Gerald. I rescued him almost a year ago and he was very ill, he has
never truly recovered and his growth has been stunted a bit.
He started developing excess wen growth on the sides of his head, forming 2
flaps, where ears would be on a human head. I keep his water as pristine as possible
and have diligently tried to heal him since April/May 2019.
Today, I noticed the flaps on both sides are gone, like they fell off. I have not witnessed any tissue
floating around or debris anywhere.
He has always been an extremely active little guy and has never shown any signs of distress or change
in behaviour and is always eager for a pet or snack.
The first left picture is before the growths and the right 3 are from today, where I noticed that they
have just disappeared. Does wen growth on oranda goldfish normally do this occasionally?
Hey Melanie, here’s my 2 cents.
Great Pictures Melanie

During my years of breeding Orandas, I myself
have had overgrown wens over the eyes of some
of these beautiful fish, some worse than others.
Many times I wondered what steps I should take
to alleviate this coverage and the only option I could
see was to cut away pieces of the wen covering the
eye, but I never had the courage, until I got a
call from Kathy, concerning wen growth coming out
the side of her Oranda, much like the picture that
Melanie has taken.

It just dawned on me,
Gerald is very good at
posing. Very dramatic.
You’re a great photographer
Melanie LOL LOL

Kathy brought Percy (her Oranda) over one day
for me to take a look at. I suggested two options, one
being to leave it alone because the fish looked very
healthy and was very active or, to cut it off. Her
decision was to have it cut off. Since I had never done
anything like this before, I was a little nervous because I
wasn’t sure what the outcome would be.

I explained to Kathy that Percy could get an infection and die, or, he’d be just fine. I told her that it
was very important for her to maintain good water quality in her home aquarium, which would go far in
keeping Percy alive and healthy.
So, a long story cut short ;0), I cut off the extended wen, there was no bleeding and it didn’t seem to
bother Percy at all while I was cutting away. I put polysporin on the cut off part of the wen and Percy stayed
with me for two weeks, just to make sure that he didn’t get an infection. I also suggested to Kathy that she
should change Percy’s name to Penny, because she was full of eggs. LOL LOL
Lorraine
W a t c h p i e c e s o f w e n b e i n g c u t o f f: w w w . y o u t u b e . c o m / w a t c h ? v = 9 T M h U Z M m x D A
London Aquaria Society
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http://www.ram91giantbettas.com/giant.htm

The First breeder who bred Giant Bettas are
Uncle Sala and Mr. Natee Ratanaphichat (Uncle
Sala's son).
Since 1998 I have met Uncle Sala and Mr. Natee
Ratanaphichat. We are betta lovers and we have the same
business (breeder and bettas seller).

About the end of 1999 Uncle Sala and Mr. Natee found an amazing betta in their farm and it's very
big size about 4 inches (They called him "Giant Betta"). Uncle Sala and Mr. Natee have an idea about
this ..."How to breed this Giant Bettas for many quantity?" so, they have been beginning to developed their
bettas (has over 300 tanks) in their farm.
Since 2001 they have many Giant Bettas in their farm and it's begin popularity to many people and
well-known. This Time, I have developing the Giant Bettas at my little farm and sometime we changed the
line together.

Surat Bhutipanya

Giant Story
Written by: (Ram_91)
Translated by: John Burkhart (JaiYenJohn)
Early in 1998 (2541*) I met Mr. Athapon (a.k.a.
U n c le S a la ), a n d M r. N a t ee **, h i s s o n. T h ey we re
t h e owners of the Diamond Fish Farm. We had the
same occupation, Betta (plakat***) breeder. At that time
we only bred the more common forms of Betta.
One day in the middle of 1999, Uncle Sala and Natee,
found a very large plakat on their farm, it was an incredible four inches long! They came up with the idea to
breed the regular forms and colors of Betta, but try to make them as large as possible. They
were excited that this would be an entirely new
form of Betta Splendens. This would of course
be good for their farm, but also for the
Betta community at large. So they looked
through their farm's 300 round cement tanks,
to find the largest female Betta to breed with
the original huge fish they'd found earlier.
After the first generation of fry, they
found only a very small amount of large fish, so
they selected the biggest of those and bred them
again. After each generation, they found they
were getting more and more large sized fish in
the brood. They started breeding new broods every week, some weeks as many as 50 pairs of fish at a time!
They began switching the males and females from different large sized lines together to create
strong colors and to prevent inbreeding.
London Aquaria Society
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Giant Story
cont’d from page 5

By 2001, Uncle Sala and Natee had several strains
of large Bettas, both plakat and long tail varieties. At this
time they brought them to the market to be sold. They
named them Giant Bettas (Plakat Yak). It didn't take
long before word of these new giants got around and
people began buying them for breeding and for show.
In 2002, Uncle Sala and Natee sent some of their strains of Giant Betta to the United
States for an IBC competition. After that, the word about Giant Bettas really took off.
For all Giant bettas that Uncle Sala and Mr. Natee sent for this IBC competition, they
measured the size of all Giant bettas before sending to competition. The biggest of Giant
short fins, his size including tail is 3.2 inches and the biggest of Giant long fins, his size including tail is
4.2 inches.
Just as things were going well, in 2003, something unexpected happened. The lease for the land they
had their fish farm on had come up for renewal. However, the landlord refused to rent it to them again, as he
wanted to sell the land for a very high price. So, unable to afford the land themselves, Uncle Sala and Natee
paired down their farm from 300 tanks to only 70 and moved those into their homes. During this time the
breeding of Giant Bettas became slower and more difficult, but they never gave up, and even though they
made much slower progress, they continued to develop their fish producing some stunning new colors of Giant
Bettas.
In 2004, Dr. Gene Lucas visited their farm, Uncle Sala and Natee were honored to have a celebrity in
the world of fish breeding take an interest in their work. They were also delighted that Dr. Lucas was
passionate enough about Bettas to come to Thailand to see where Betta Splendens originated.
As of now, Uncle Sala and Natee are still
breeding both Giant and regular sized Bettas on
their farm. We continue to develop new colors and
types of fish, specifically for people who love Bet
tas.
To breed your own Giant Bettas, simply pick
the largest male and female fish you have. Once
they've bred, pick the largest male and female fish
from that brood and pair them. Continue doing this
until you have a high percentage of giant fish in one
brood. After that, take your Giant Betta and breed
them with other regular sized fish to create
whatever colors and fin types you wish.
London Aquaria Society
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Giant Story
cont’d from page 6

Now that there's a lot of Giant Bettas on the market, it's a lot easier to breed them than in the past.
“To succeed in breeding Giant Bettas and have a large amount of big and beautiful fish in one brood, you
have to choose the giant fish from a good family. Start with a fish that's big and beautiful and the right age.
After that, it's up to the experience of the breeder.”
The Giant Plakat Bettas that myself, Uncle Sala, and Natee are breeding, used to be about three inches
long (from mouth to tail) at the age of eight and a half to nine months but now we can breed them to hit 3
inches in only five and a half to six months, and sometimes even as early as five months.
The largest Giant Plakat Betta we have seen has been four inches long (from mouth to tail) at one year
old. The largest Giant long-tail Betta we've seen has been five inches long at one year old. However it's very
rare to see sizes that large, we might find one fish that size in a very long time.
Since 2007, I have been developing my Giant to be " GOOD GIANT "...and now, I have good Giants
HM and good Giants HM PK, that can grow up to a larger size and faster growth than in the past.
Currently, in Thailand and other countries, there are many breeders interested in breeding Giant bettas
and like to develop them to be good Giants that can grow up to a larger size and faster...so, they must seek
good Giant blood line to develop them.
When my Giants are 4.5 months old, some of them are more than 3 inches in length. (Only long fins).
I've tried to think back about the breeding and development of the Giant Betta from the
beginning until now but I fear that I can't recall all the theory and trial and error, because I've bred too many
of them tosh to remember all the steps involved but I believe that there's no one theory that can give
you Giant Betta fry every time. Will you get the baby giants that you're looking for? I think it mostly depends
on your experience. When my Giants are 7 months old ... some of them have length nearly 4 inches.
When my Giants are 8.5 months old ... some of them have a length of over 4 inches for Long tail and
have a length over 3 inches for Short tail.

London Aquaria Society
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Rotala wallichii
www.flowgrow.de/db/aquaticplants/rotala-wallichii

Usage: Accent (red), Background, Midground, Nano tanks

Aquarium suitability: yes

Botanical name [?]: Rotála wallíchii (Hook. f.) Koehne

Difficulty: difficult

Major group (unranked): Seed plants: Flowering plants
(Angiosperms)

Growth: fast
Family: Lythraceae

G e n u s: Rotala
Description: Rotala wallichii is an elegant stem plant originating from soft, slightly acidic waters in
South-Eastern Asia. Its inflorescence has bright purple flowers. Even though it is not quite easy in cultivation it
is a highly popular plant.
R. wallichii needs lots of light, CO2 fertilisation and a well-balanced supply of nutrients to grow well.
The light intensity should at least be 0.5 watts per litre in order for it to attain intensive colours and to support
growth. A good supply of CO2, either with bio CO2 or a system using pressure bottles is indispensable. Rotala
wallichii grows best if the nitrate level never falls to zero but does not exceed 10 to 15 mg per litre either. A
high phosphate content of 1-2 mg per litre is preferred, as well as a good supply of iron and micronutrients.
Under optimal growth conditions this plant rewards its keeper with stunning colours, ranging
from intense pink over orange to deep red foliage with a diameter of 2 cm and more.
This Rotala species forms opulent finely-structured groups growing upwards. Those plant parts closest
to the surface develop the most intensive colours and throw a large number of lateral shoots. If R. wallichii
grows too large for your tank design you can just cut off the uppermost part and re-plant it in the substrate.
Propagation is done by cuttings of top and lateral shoots. They grow new roots very fast if re-planted in the
substrate and start growing again.
Colourful R. wallichii is
used in Nature Aquaria and in
Dutch-style tanks. It is a great red
accent plant for the middle- or
background of an aquarium. In
order to get the best effect, three
to five stems should be planted at
a time so they grow to form
beautifully dense groups.

London Aquaria Society
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Culturing Paramecium
www.w9xt.com/page_live_foods_paramecium.html

R e ce nt l y I sta rt ed ra i s in g dwa rf n eo n ra in b o w fi sh, M el a no ta en ia
praecox. The newly hatched fry are extremely small, and they are unable to eat
baby brine shrimp. They probably could eat the smaller microworms, but the
fry hang out just below the water surface and the microworms quickly sink to
the bottom. I needed infusoria (single celled animals).
Fortunately some members of my killifish club had paramecium, a small single cell organism. I got
a starter culture and started raising them myself and have had a much better success rate with the rainbow fish.
Culturing paramecium is like culturing most critters. There are a lot of ways that work and you need to
pick the one that works best for you. I started out with plastic bottles that fruit drinks come in. These are the
same type I use for raising fruit flies. Originally I used single serving drink bottles as shown, but now use 2 liter
soda bottles. The culture lasts longer in the larger bottles.
I take a couple of pea sized chunks of dry cat food and crush them slightly. These go into the bottle
along with the hottest water from my tap. Put some polyester stuffing or filter floss in the top to minimize
other air born microbes from entering the bottle. This is put on the shelf for 24 hours to allow the cat food to
break down and the nutrients to dissolve into the water. At that point the container is inoculated
with paramecium from the starter or an older culture. Place it in a location without bright light.
I use hot tap water because that helps break down the cat food faster. I have well water so I don’t have
to worry about chlorine or other chemicals added to city water from killing the paramecium. If you
have chemicals in your water you will need to treat it or allow it to sit for a few days until they are gone. One
club member uses distilled water with good success.
After 4-5 days you will notice the water is a bit cloudy with the infusoria. If you hold it up to a bright
light you might see small white particles. You might need a magnifying glass because they are so small. These
are the individual paramecium.
I use a turkey baster to extract a couple of teaspoons of the culture. Slowly drip this over the air tube of
the sponge filter. The bubbles help get the paramecium mixed throughout the aquarium where the fry can hunt
them down.
Amoeba capturing a
Paramecium

The cultures seem to peak after a week or ten days and it is best to
start new ones every week or so. If you forget and the culture becomes
clear with no paramecium visible you can usually jump start it by adding
a couple more pieces of the dried cat food. Most of the time you will have a
good culture going again in a week, but it is best to start a new culture at that
time.
Culturing paramecium is a good way to provide infusoria for tropical fish
fry that need very small foods at the start. The toughest part may be to find
someone to give you a paramecium starter culture. Check with the serious
breeders at your local aquarium club.

London Aquaria Society
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Puffer Fish: Dwarf puffer | Carinotetraodon travancoricus Profile
http://aquariumprofile.blogspot.com/2013/03/puffer-fish-dwarf-puffer.html

S c i e n t i f i c N a m e: Carinotetraodon travancoricus
Fish-size: They grow around 2.5 cm in length.

Water Chemistry
Type: Fresh Water

Ph: 7 – 7.5

Temperature: 22 – 28 C.

Food: Carnivorous: mussels, cockles, oysters, krill and snails.
Temperament: Aggressive
Water quality should me maintained and frequent partial water change is required.
Sexing: Mature males have ventral black line running length wise on ventral surface. Mature females
are bulkier and rounder when compared to males.
Breeding: Easy with a male to more number of females ratio. They are egg layer, so during spawning
the females will lay the eggs on the bottom which is fertilized by males.

Tro p i c a B u c e p h al a n d r a Wav y G re e n

www.pro-shrimp.co.uk/aquarium-plants/2645bucephalandra-sp-red-tropica5703249139108.html

Plant in 5 cm pot. Red Bucephalandra
varieties, potted.
In nature, Bucephalandra usually
grows on rocks or wood in rivers and
streams - much like Anubias, which
they resemble regarding use and care in
the aquarium.
The creeping stem, rhizome, must
not be covered when planting. This will
cause the plant to rot and die.

London Aquaria Society
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MONTHLY JAR SHOW
Month

Fi s h

C a t eg o r i es

C la s s

September

open

Loaches, Suckers & Catfish (e.g. Corydoras, Brochis, Plecos)

October

open

Cyprinids (e.g. Goldfish, Koi, Barbs, Danios, Sharks, Rasboras,
White Clouds….)

M y Fa v ou rite
F a m il y

November open Cichlids-substrate spawning (e.g. Angels, Kribs, Rams….
Mouth-brooding e.g., Aulonoara…)

C.A.R.E.S. Fish

December
January

none Due to Christmas Pot Luck
open Guppies, (Fancy, Trinadadian...)

N o n - F is h

February

open Anabantids (e.g. Bettas, Gouramis, Paradise)

March

open Mollies, Platies, Swordtails

April

open Characoids (Tetras, Hatchetfish, Silver Dollars...)

May

open

Killifish

June

none

Due to Awards Night

Bowl Beautiful
My Favourite Fish
Fa m il y
Pairs

Anabantids (e.g. Bettas, Gouramis, Paradise Fish)
BEST IN SHOW
Name

Month

J. McNaughton February

Fish Name
Bowl Beautiful

Kuhli Loaches (Pangio kuhlii)

Gift Certificate
Big Al's Aquarium Services

ADULT FISH COMPETITION
Name
Guy Moreau
Ben Minten
J. McNaughton

Month

Fish Name

February Anabantids half black pastel male Guppy (Poecilia reticulata)
February open fish
Electric Yellow Lab (Labidochromis caeruleus)
February Bowl Beautiful Kuhli Loaches (Pangio kuhlii)

Name

Month

Guy Moreau

February

Adult Plant Competition
open Christmas Moss (Vesicularia montagnei)

Ribbon
Red
Red
Red

Ribbon
Red

Special thanks to all those who bring fish
& plants to our monthly Show & auction.

London Aquaria Society
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Nanochromis transvestites C.A.O.A.C. Calendar

Updated January 8, 2018

https://www.aquainfo.org/article/nanochromis-transvestitus/

CAOAC typically holds its meetings on the dates shown below each year.

of the
few species
where females
more
 ThirdOne
Sunday
in January
- Newsletter
award are
nominations
are due
beautiful than males: Nanochromis transvestitus. A small
and club memberships accepted .
Dwarfcichlid from Africa.
 Second Sunday in February - R e c og n it io n a w a r d s n om i na t i on s a re
Nanochromis transvestitus can reach a length of
d u e The
.
around 6 centimeters. In this species the females are more
 Third Sunday in March - A w a r d s C om mi tte e me et i ng pr e ce de s th e
beautiful than the males, the females have a red belly, a
Executive Meeting.
more striped caudal fin, and they are slightly smaller.
 Third Sunday in April - Annual Reports due.
This is a peaceful species, you can keep them together
 Victoria Day Weekend in May - CAOAC Annual Convention and Annual General Meeting with
with small characins, Killifish and other fish from the middle
Executive elections. * S ee C a le nd a r b elo w f o r a n y ch a n ges t o t hi s d a t e
and upper water layers. You can find them mainly
onFourth
Sunday of
in June
(avoids Fathers
the bottom
the aquarium.
It isDay
a on the third Sunday) - Committee heads chosen.
species
Thirdthat
Sunday
in September
- Budget
day.
mainly
is roaming
around
on
substrate.
theThird
Sunday in October.
Origin:
Third Sunday
November.
Lac MaiinNdombe,
Congo, Zaïre.
 Second Sunday in December - A u t h o r s a n d A d v a n c e d A u t h o r s A w a r d s n o m i n a t i o n s d u e Aquarium:
Nanochromis transvestitus
Membership applications due .
requires an aquarium of at least 60
Occasionally dates may have to be moved. Please check this calendar often to be kept up-to-date.
centimeters. Decorate the tank with dense
Dates in GREEN are official CAOAC meeting dates. Clubs are respectfully asked NOT to hold events on
planting and drift wood. You can also use
these dates.
half coconuts as hiding places. They prefer
subdued lighting. The substrate should
E xate Waterdown
c u t i v e M eOptimist
e t i n g Hall in Waterdown.
consist
Calledoftofine
order
(filter)sand.
at 11:30 a.m.: by Nancy Egelton
President
Water Temperature:
Celsius
pH: 5 – 6.5
1st
VP

Nancy
Egelton (TCGG)
27 -29
degrees
GH:Peter
3 – DeSouza
6
(HDAS)

M a y 1 , 2Present
019
Absent

Executive Attendance
2nd VP In nature, fish have toAnn-Marie
Absent
deal withTowell (TCGG)
Minutes: Nancy moved to
fluctuating temperatures.
the (TCGG)
Corressponding
Secretary Keeping
Murray Brown
Present
accept
the minutes
from
minimum or maximum temperature for a long time is not always desirable and
can shorten
the average
Recording Secretary
Ann Stevens (HDAS)
Present
the M a r c h m e e t i n g a s
lifespan of the animals.
Treasurer
Ed Bosker (HDAS)
Present
distributed.
Diet: Both small live food and frozen food can be given, they will also eat dry foods like flakes and granules.
Seconded by Ed.
Past
Ron Bishop
(LAS)
Absent
Just President
make sure there is enough variety
to keep
them healthy.
Carried
Also In Attendance: Phil Barrett and Cindy Golden
Old Business:
Nancy
B r e e d i n g N a n o c h r o m i s transvestite s: Nanochromis transvestitus are monogamous
cave
spawners.
Andreas
will
Set up a special breeding tank with very soft and acidic water (PH 4.5-5.5). The mentioned
temperaturethat
must
be around
need
ETA the
Visa
from
27 degrees Celsius. They deposit up to 60 eggs, the female guards the nest, and the
maleanguards
territory.
The fry can be raised with powdered flakes and newly hatched brine shrimp.
London Aquaria Society
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Executive Meeting
May 1, 2019
No bank fees this month due to balance being over $5,000.00.
Essential Oils & Fish

https://www.essentialoils4pets.com/essential-oils-and-fish/
By: Donna
Stanley
In report
September
29, 2015seconded
Find Full
HereCarried
Motion
to accept the
by Nancy,
byArticle
Murray.

• PetExpo
requested
of names
“Recently
mylist
husband
had an issue with 2 fish in his ten gallon
•aquarium.
Request for
anyofhistorical
data
on Acadian
Aquarium
Societytheir upper
Each
them had
“white”
on their
faces, above
Correspondence
mouthMotion
with one
more onatit12:00
than p.m.
the other. My husband has also noto adjourn
ticed that these two fish didn’t seem to be eating and he had been having trouble with the tank getting cloudy
Steering Committee Report on April 10, 2019, conducted by Ann Stevens.
and not staying clear.
Neware
Business
President: Standing - If no further nominations
received at the April 14, 2019 General Meeting, the
I told him that I thought that his fish tank’s pH was out of balance and that it needed to be brought
current incumbent, Nancy Egelton, will be acclaimed.
back to alkalinity. I had just read within a week or two of this issue, while looking at testimonials on some
1st Vice President: Standing - If no further nominations are received at the April 14, 2019 General
other issue, that someone had used lemon essential oil to clear up ich, (it sounds more to me like fungus) which
Meeting, the current incumbent, Peter DeSouza, will be acclaimed.
is a white, stringy disease of fish in aquariums.
I mentioned
this to my husband, ever the skeptic he is, not
Executive
Positions
2nd
Vice
President:
Standing
If
no
further
nominations
are received at the April 14, 2019 General
thinking he would use it.
Meeting, the current incumbent, Ann Marie Towell, will be acclaimed.
He was willing to try it, so we started with just one drop the first day. The next day he began using 2
Treasurer:
Our current
Bosker, is the
stepping
is presently
one nomination.
drops/day. Within
the firstTreasurer,
few days,Ed
it appeared
white down
on theand
facesthere
of the
fish was slowly
disappearingAlbert
and
Van
hastoaccepted
theagain.
nomination
to this position.
If no further
received
the next
April
the Montfort
fish seemed
be eating
He continued
adding about
2 dropsnominations
to the tankare
each
day foratthe
14,
2019ofGeneral
couple
weeks.”Meeting, Albert will be acclaimed.
Recording
is stepping
down in
and
onehad
nomination,
Brown.
WhenSecretary
he started (RS)
this, :he Our
also current
noticedRS
that
the fake plants
thethere
tankisalso
all sorts ofMurray
tiny black
spotsIf
no
nominations
received at
the April
2019
Meeting,
Murray
will beclear
acclaimed.
onfurther
them. The
lemon oilare
eradicated,
totally,
the 14,
white
onGeneral
the fish’s
faces and
also helped
out some of the
black fungal growth
on the :plants.
Only CS
therapeutic
grade
oils position
are safeand
and
canare
bring
about
Corresponding
Secretary(CS)
Our current
is running for
another
there
presently
no
such a result.for
I LOVE
these oils for the myriad of alternative uses they offer!”
Nominations
this position.
Remember,
only Cindy
use oils
diluted
safely by
forEd
fish…I
will
explain below
Nancy Egelton
nominated
Golden,
seconded
Bosker.
Accepted.
Nominations are now
closed and
the following
Executives
acclaimed
for thedogs
2019-2020
Having
used essential
oils toare
purify
water when
came toterm.
my kennel, who can be very sensitive to
water Called
change,toI order
put a few
dropsbyinPresident
to purifyNancy
the water,
our “Digestive
at 12:35
whousing
welcomed
everyone.Blend” because it also helps kill any
and allDue
bacteria
in the water,
as well
as being
a parasite
cleanseensued
for theabout
puppies
dogs in Convention
my kennel. and club
to a quorum
not being
met,
a casual
conversation
theand
upcoming
when
reports So,
were
read.I cleaned out the fish tank this time, I just used 2 drops to 4 gallons of water (using our “Calm
Puppy”
blend).
Not report
only did
clarify the water, heal and energize the fish, but when doing it once a week,
See
Executive
forthis
details.
can keep the tank cleaner and the water purified with the
A cheque was received from Hamilton General
for $500.00
for the convention.
Meeting
proper
PH…and keep your fish disease free!
A cheque was received from TCGG for $170.00 ($100.00 for a vendors table, $70.00 to sponsor 2 show
I recommend starting with our Calm Puppy Blend,
classes), $60.00 cash was received from Phil Barrett for Cindy’s banquet ticket, $35.00 from Phil for a
which is a smaller version (2 oz) or our Anti-anxiety
class sponsorship and $35.00 from Ann for a class sponsorship.
Blend. The same Essential oils I would have used to make
a “Fish
Blend” are in that formula! Add 2 drops to your
Treasurer’s
Report
tank for every 4 gallons of water, 1 x per week. Start slow,
with one drop to each 4 gallons first, and work up slowly
each week.
If you have fish smaller than a Betta, only
use the 1 drop per gallon 1 x a week. If your fish are large,
you can use 2-4 drops for every 4 gallons, 1 x per week.
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Meeting
How to Get Rid of Pesky Executive
Oil Slicks in
Your Fish Tank
May 1, 2019

https://www.thesprucepets.com/getting-rid-of-aquarium-oil-slicks-1381221

Business Arising from Executiv e: See Executive minutes. If you would like to be a part of a Committee,
P u b l i s h e d o n 0 1 / 2 1 / 2 0 b y: Shirlie Sharpe R e v i e w e d o n 0 1 / 0 7 / 2 0 b y: Nick Saint-Erne, DVM
please contact either the chair or an Executive member.
Learn about The Spruce Pets's Editorial Process

Ever notice an oil slick on a fish tank's glass or on top of the water? When first noticed, many people
Reports
Fish Breeders Director y: We have hadCommittee
a few submissions
in the last month by the following 2 clubs: The
are baffled how those slicks could have possibly developed. They fret over whether it was harmful
SCAAS and the CKAS.
and, most importantly, wonder how to get rid of them. Here are the answers to those lingering questions:
There was one new First In Award this month, won by SCAAS Michael Daniels - Liosomadoras oncinus
Where Do Fish Tank Oil Slicks Come From? First, be aware that it only takes a small quantity of oil to
in April 2019.
make a slick on water. A drop or two will create an impressive oil slick. Many sources can introduce a tiny
Fish Rescue:
Ann Marie has managed to rescue some cichlids near Regina, Saskatchewan and she received
amount
of oil, including:
an email about some Koi and forwarded this information to Marcus of the GTA club. He has contacted the
Fish food: Most fish foods have some fat (in the form of oils) in them.
lady.
 Hands: Everyone has oil on their skin, not to mention hand lotion they potentially use.
Memberships: No changes.
 The air: Aerosol cooking oils spread throughout the air, which is why kitchen surfaces get greasy. If the
Newsletter: Remember to send me flyers for your events.
aquarium is in the next room, the tiny droplets of oil in the air can easily be carried to the tank.
Social Media: There are now over 224 followers on the Instagram to the CAOAC account. I will continue
Equipment: Filters and pumps can have small amounts of oil to lubricate them.
to post any club events, or if anyone has anything that they would like posted on the Instagram account,
e-mail
Fishthem
waste:
Fecal
material from the fish contains some fat.
to me
please.
Dead
fish:Voting
In the and
unhappy
event that
fish dies and
is not
immediately
the decomposing
Steering:
nominations
wereaconducted
by Ann
Stevens
on behalfremoved,
of Peter DeSouza,
who was
body
releases
fat
into
the
water.
in Edmonton. All positions are filled and no elections will take place at the convention, but voting
that somewill.
possible origins for the oil have been established, maybe there's a lingering thought
for theNow
amendments
why all
aquariums
don't the
have
oil
Ways & Means: The Ways and Means report is as follows. as
Thetoopening
balance
was $163.05,
50/50
ic k s. Ma
y wou
i f th
e y a dbag
i d nof
't
draw brought
in $44.00,
with Nancy
winning
$22.00. The rafflesl brought
in n
$30.00,
EdldBosker
won
David
Wall Photo
/ Getty
Images
v e won
filtersaand
the water.
fish, Carolina won the guppy standard feeder, Nancy as well as ha
Brian
bag pumps
of fish circulating
and Peter won
a bag
The
constant
water
movement
of small fish bags. Donations brought in $5.00. Thank you, Ed Bosker, for the soup that everyone enjoyed.
keeps the minute quantities of oil mixed
$12.00 was spent on treats and cream, bringing our balance now to $208.60 for the hospitality suite at
in with the water so they never rise to the
the Convention. Woohoo! Have a good night! Cindy brought in a pot of chili.
top and create an oil slick. For that reason,
Website: All events have been updated as received.
aquariums that have little water movement
Barrie: The Barrie Regional club held its 4th annual auction onare
March
The
had approximately
more31st.
prone
to auction
the formation
of oil slicks.
150 pe opl e a tt e nd i ng a n d o ve r 60 0 it em s we r e s ol d. T hi s y ea r, ev er y b id d e r h a d th e
Club Reports Are Aquarium Oil Slicks Dangerou s? The
ch a n ce to w i n numerous aquarium related door prizes and gift cards, drawn throughout the day as well as
oil itself may not be dangerous, but it reduces
a 25 gallon aquarium setup donated by Miracles Aquariums. A few club member vendor tables were present
the normal gas exchange that occurs at the
this year and this feature is something the club will consider again for future auctions. Despite some
surface of the water. That, in turn, will reduce
unfortunate canteen service issues that were out of our control, everyone seemed to enjoy the day. BRASS
the amount of oxygen in the water, which is
would like to thank all the sellers, bidders, volunteers, Albert Montfort, auctioneers Bob Wright &
not good for fish. Furthermore, the
Udo Rohmann and its various sponsors in making our 4th annual auction a success.
underlying cause for the oil may be pointing
to a larger problem, such as overfeeding,
insufficient maintenance, or even faulty
equipment.
London Aquaria Society
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Executive
How to Get Rid
of Pesky Meeting
Oil Slicks in Your Fish Tank
Mcont’d
a y 1from
, 2 0page
1 9 14
How to Get Rid of Them:

A quick way to remove the oil slick is to turn

off the filters and pumps and wait a bit for the water to become still. The oil can
be removed by laying a paper towel lightly on the surface for a few
m o ments, then removing it. It may be necessary to repeat the process a
couple of times. The paper towel absorbs the oil pretty efficiently.
For larger oil slicks, use a clean cup and press the base down into
Club
Reports
the water so that the rim of the open top is just
barely
below the surface of the water. The water will flow
into the cup from the surface, bringing the oil with it. Be sure to only barely submerge the lip so that only the
surface water and the oil will enter the cup. Repeat as needed.
How to Prevent Them:

To keep the oil slick from coming back, make sure that the tank has good surface

agitation, regular maintenance (including periodic water changes) is performed regularly, and make sure your
hands are free of lotions. Using gloves when working inside the aquarium will ensure nothing is transferred
from the skin. If the oil slick continues to appear, check filters and pumps carefully for the presence of oil.
Faulty equipment has been known to release oil into the water.

Freshwater Ostracods
http://entnemdept.uf l.edu/creatures/MISC/ostracods .html

Common name: seed shrimp, mussel shrimp
Scientific name: (Crustacea: Ostracoda: Podocopa)
Ostracods are a class of small crustaceans that inhabit
both saltwater, freshwater, and damp terrestrial environments.
There are approximately 8,000 extant species of ostracods. Non-marine ostracods belong to the
Order Podocopida, which is comprised of the superfamilies Cypridoidea, Darwinuloidea, and
Cytheroidea (Thorp 2015). They are commonly known as seed shrimp due to their small size, typically smaller
than a poppy seed or up to 1 mm. Their carapace, the upper shell of crustaceans, is bivalved, giving it
the common name mussel shrimp.
Figure 1: Top view of seed shrimp under a microscope, Cypridopsis vidua (Muller), with antenna visible on
the right side. Crustaceans use their antennae to sense their surroundings. Photograph by: Lyle J.
Buss, University of Florida.
Cypridopsis vidua is a species of seed shrimp found in Florida that has a worldwide distribution;
it is found in freshwater environments around the world. Members of this species feed on periphyton,
which is a combination of algae, cyanobacteria, heterotrophic microbes (bacteria, yeast, and molds), and
detritus (dead organic material) attached to aquatic vegetation, such as the green alga Chara fragilis
(Roca et al. 1993). The defensive techniques of Cypridopsis vidua are quite intriguing. When exposed to
water from aquarium tanks that contained fis h, Cypridopsis vidua was able to detect small chemical
traces of the fish and retreat into hiding.
London Aquaria Society
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Meeting
S o c i é t é d ’ A q u a r i o p h i l i e d e M o n t r é a l: OurExecutive
speakerFreshwater
will
be DavidOstracods
Viau, an extremely talented
a ytank!
1 , 2cont’d
0Notre
1 9 fromconférencier
aquascaper. In addition, we will have the draw forM
the
sera David Viau,
page 15
un aquascaper extrêmement doué. De plus, nous ferons
le p
bac
C l utirer
b Re
o rqu'il
t s va aménager devant vous !
Figure 2: Side view of seed shrimp, Cypridopsis vidua (Muller)
Windsor: This month, the Windsor Aquarium Society had 35 members come out to hear Jessica Bullock's talk
on a piece of Lomariopsis (Susswassertang) with antenna visible
on dwarf cichlids and it was Awesome. April ends our year for the BAP, HAP and Bowl Show. Our bowl show
at the left. Photograph by: Lyle J. Buss, University of Florida.
for April was Discus, Angelfish, Rainbowfish and a Nano tank beautiful. We had quite a few entries this month
region
contains
theand
highest
and the bowl show seems to be growing everyDistribution:
month, which is The
great.Palearctic
We also had
our small
auction
raffle
diversity of seed shrimp, followed by the Afrotropical and
and then a bit of social time to end the meeting.
Australian regions. Freshwater seed shrimp can be found in lakes, wetlands, vernal (seasonal)
Thank you Phil, Zenin and Cindy, for sending their reports in prior to the meeting. Thank you to those
pools, oxygenated groundwater, and streams, whereas other ostracods live in marine environments.
who sent their reports after also. It is appreciated.
One unusual species of semi-terrestrial Ostracoda lives in damp areas of leaf litter or on mosses near
There are 38 show classes for the CAOAC Show needing sponsors at $35.00 each. The float will be
waterfalls (Martens et al. 2007).
$1140.00 for 1st.,- $15, 2nd. - $10.00, 3rd - $5.00 and the Best in Shows are gifts.
FigureAnn
3: will
Map
of biomes.
Ostracods
cancreate.
be found
Used
permission
purchase
the needed
Badges and
Peter virtually
DeSouza isworldwide.
looking after the
bagswith
and stuffings
to
from ready
Earth Online
have
before Media
the Convention.
Annual Reports are due on May 4th which
will allow
time
to compile
print for
Description
and
Life:
Seedand
shrimp
usethe
a Convention.
variety of
The 2nd. reading of the motion will be voted on
at the Annual
Meeting. and can reproduce either sexually
methods
for reproduction
Old Business
Peter DeSouza made a motion to reduce
number via
required
for a quorum (Martens
for the Executive
to be 3
or the
asexually
parthenogenesis
et al. 2007).
Convention
2019
people. Seconded by Peter Melady. This will now
be sent out with
the for
steering
email
be put to
a vote
at the
Parthenogenesis
allows
females
to to
produce
young
without
Convention. Adjourned at 2:37p.m. by Ed. fertilization. Some species of seed shrimp lay their eggs on the
The nominations were close with all positions
filled at the
break,
to water,
the startwhereas
of the General
surfacesbeing
of aquatic
plants
or prior
in the
some
Meeting. The Executive positions are:
species may brood their eggs internally and release living
President: Nancy Egelton - Acclaimed
1st Vice
DeSouza
- Acclaimed
larvae after
the President:
eggs have Peter
hatched
internally.
Seed shrimp
that inhabit
vernal pools
produce
cystsBrown
that can
survive dry
2nd Vice President: Ann Marie Towell - Acclaimed
Recording
Secretary:
Murray
- Acclaimed
New Business
periods; these cysts hatch once there is enough water. Cysts
Treasurer: Albert Van Montfort Acclaimed
Corresponding Secretary: Cindy Golden - Acclaimed
are eggs that are suspended in a membrane-bound fluid. This coating allows the eggs to survive extended
There is also a motion for a change in the By -Laws that is being tabled for voting at the
dry periods.
General Meeting. Peter DeSouza made the following motion : To reduce the number required for a
The most common families of freshwater ostracods include
quorum for the executive to 3 from the current “A majority of the Executive shall be required to
Cyprididae, with 1,000 species, and Candonidae with 550 species
form a quorum for the transaction of business at any Executive Meeting”. Seconded by Peter Melady.
(Martens et al. 2007). They inhabit benthic (floor) regions of water
and at
are Annual
found in General
periphytic communities.
Nominations &bodies
Voting
Meetin g Organisms that are
periphytic live on the surfaces of rooted aquatic vegetation.
Non-marine ostracods are known to serve as a host for
the endosymbiotic (lives internally in seed shrimp) bacteria
Cardinium (Schön et al. 2018). Endosymbiotic bacteria live in a
mutualistic relationship within other organisms.

Cardinium bacteria are commonly found in the reproductive tissue
of arthropods, mites, and spiders. Cardinium have been shown to
cause feminization of the male host organism (Nakamura et al.
2009). Researchers recently discovered a new strain of
Cardinium in all three superfamilies of non-marine ostracods through DNA sequencing.
London Aquaria Society
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C.A.O.A.C. Events Calendar, 2019
March
14 - Hamilton & District Aquarium Society Show & Auctio n
8:00 a.m. Saturday @ 79 Hamilton Street North
29 - Barrie Region Aquarium Society of Simcoe Auction @ 9:00
a.m. Location: TBA
29 - Calgary Giant Spring Auction @ 11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. @ Montgomery Community
Association, 5003, 16 Avenue, NW, Calgary, AB T3B 0N2, Canada

April
4 - Windsor Aquarium Society Swap @ 8:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. A great place to buy
fish, plants, food, equipment and more! 12326 Lanoue St, 12326
Lanoue St., Windsor, ON
N8N 1N3, Canada
5 - Ottawa (OVAS) - Giant Auction @ 8:00 a.m. 141 Bayview
Station Rd, 141 Bayview Station Rd, Ottawa, ON K1Y 4T1,
Canada An annual all-aquatic auction of fresh and saltwater fish, plants and
invertebrates (corals, shrimp, molluscs), as well as dry goods (tanks & stands, driftwood,
filters, etc.) that are new or used but in good condition.
18 - Sarnia Aquarium Society - Auction 8:00 a.m. Sarnia Christian School,
1273 Exmouth St., Sarnia, ON N7S 1W9, Canada
18 - Edmonton Spring Workshop, Auction and Bowl -Show 1:00 PM – 4:00 PM
Aquarium Club of Edmonton, 6330 105a St NW, Edmonton, AB T6H 5Z3, Canada

Freshwater Ostracods
cont’d from page 16

Giant Ostracod
This strain of Cardinium found in the ostracods resembles
those found in Diptera and Nematoda (flies and nematodes).
Researchers have yet to observe horizontal transmission of
this bacteria between ostracod and non-ostracod hosts (Schön et al.
2018).
Figure 4:

Dorsal view of a seed shrimp, Cypridopsis vidua Muller).
Photograph by Lyle J. Buss, University of Florida.
To view the details of seed shrimp, anatomy requires
a microscope with at least 40x magnification. With the
naked eye, the seed shrimp look like a dark swimming dot
and are less than a millimeter in length, with few external
identifying characteristics.
Scanning electron microscopy image of an ostracod
with the right valve removed, revealing the
appendages inside the shell.

London Aquaria Society
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McCulloch's Rainbowfish, Melanotaenia maccullochi Ogilby 1915
https://fishesofaustralia.net.au/home/species/4088

Summary
A very small rainbowfish with several distinct colour forms across its range. McCulloch's Rainbowfish is
very popular with aquarists.
Body silvery-white to yellowish,
with 6-8 reddish-brown to blackish
stripes along the sides. The dorsal and anal
fins are variable in colour with black
submarginal bands.
Video of Macculloch's Rainbowfis h
from Skull Creek.
McCulloch’s
R a i n b o w f i s h,
Melanotaenia maccullochi, from Skull
Creek, a tributary of Burster Creek, Cape
York, Queensland.
Source: Dave Wilson/Aquagreen.
License: All rights reserved.
Other Names: McCulloch's Rainbow
Fish,
McC u lloch's
R a inb ow - fish,
McCulloch's Sun-fish
London Aquaria Society
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Ben Hunter: What is this?
shrimp this morning.

I found it on a dead

Mayfly (Pond olive)
Scientific name: Cloeon dipterum.
Animal group: Insects.
Size: 6mm.

T ha nk s B en

Found: Pond margin and among plants.
Eats: Algae (tiny water plants).
Eaten by: Newts, damselfly nymph, dragonfly nymph, large insect
larvae, tadpole and greater water boatman.
Position in food chain: Primary consumer (herbivore).
Adaptations: 3 large tail gills for breathing, camouflage.
www.wattylereducation.info/index.aspx?articleid=3306
Do Mayflies eat fish ?

From what I have read, it says that in

most of the nymph species, they are herbivores or detritivores,
feeding on algae, detritus and diatoms.
I’ve also read that some of the species are predators of
chironomid and other small insect larvae and nymphs.
Definition of Chironomid
Any

of

a

family

(Chironomidae) of midges that
lack piercing mouthparts
www.merriam-webster.com/
dictionary/chironomid

Store Hours
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
11:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Thursday, Friday
11:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Saturday
12:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Sunday

177 Blossom Avenue
Phone: (519) 756-6225
Brantford, Ontario
N3T 4X6
w w w. t h et ro p ic al f i s h ro om .c a

12:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
London Aquaria Society
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GIVE YOUR FISH WHAT THEY DESERVE
Spoil your fish with quality fish food and

107-230 HANLON CREEK BLVD

aquarium supplies from AngelFins.

Guelph, Ontario N1G 3M5 Canada

See our website for store hours.

Phone: 519-546-6911

AngelFins http://angelfins.ca/

E-mail: info@angelfins.ca

Moore Quality...
Moore Knowledge…
Moore Service...
4683 Sunset Road

Phone: 519-782-4052

Port Stanley, Ontario N5L 1J4

Fax: 519-782-3139

www.moorewatergardens.com
Over 80 Years of Quality & Service
“Everything for the Water Gardening Enthusiast
1 0 % Di s cou n t t o a ll C lu b Me mb er s

The L o n d o n A q u a r i a S o c i e t y
is a non-profit organization,
established in June 1956. Its main
objective is to promote interest in breeding and raising tropical fish and to provide a means through
which hobbyists may exchange ideas, gain
information and display their fish, sharing them in
the public in the London Area.
Meetings are held at: Aberdeen Public School
580 Grey Street
London, Ontario
Meetings begin promptly
at 7:30 p.m.
Visitors are welcome
Great Job Leanne
to attend.
London Aquaria Society

Advertising Rates
Business Card……………….……$25.00
1/4 page…………………….…….$40.00
1/2 page…………….…………….$75.00
Full Page…………………..……..$125.00
Rates apply for a year coverage totaling
10 issues of our Newsletter. Articles in this
publication may be reprinted provided full credit is
given to the Author, the London Aquaria
So ci et y a nd 2 c op ie s o f t he published bulletin
or magazine in which the article appears, is to be
mailed to:

L o n d on Aqu a r ia S oc i et y
P. O. B o x 4 5 0 1 0 , R P O Fa irm on t
L o n d on , O n t a r io N 5 W 1 A 3
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Locally O wned & Operated Since 1995

Southwestern
Pe t C e n t r e
1641 Dundas Street
(New Location) Dundas
& Saskatoon,
London, Ontario
Please Support Them,
They support us!!!

w w w. pe tp a ra di s elo n d o n. co m

519-432-1600
LONDON’S LARGEST SELECTION OF PUPPIES,
KITTENS, REPTILES, FISH, AND SMALL ANIMALS
 Full line of Pet and Aquarium Supplies
 Knowledgeable Friendly Staff



M o nd a y - W e d n e sda y : 9:30 a.m. -8:00 p.m.
Thursday - Friday: 9:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
1641 Dundas St London, ON N5W 3C3
1-519-451-7279
www.yelp.ca/biz/southwestern
-pet-centre-london-2

Great Package Deals, Reasonable Rates
Pets Always Welcome!
RECEIVE 10% OFF FISH AND SUPPLIES

WHEN YOU PRESENT YOUR AQUARIA SOCIETY
MEMBERSHIP CARD.
Our Store Hours:
Mon-Fri…….9:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Saturday…...9:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Sunday…....11:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
1080 Adelaide St. North London, Ontario

FISH & STICKS

TROPICAL FISH
Bonsai and Tropical Fish
385 Talbot Street
Saint Thomas, Ontario
Don Lucas
Owner/Operator
donlucas123@hotmail.com
(519) 914-6653
519-245-0721
11 Frank Street
Strathroy, Ontario
Join us on Facebook at:
Pets’n’ponds
Monday - Tuesday
10:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Friday - 10:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

OVER

Saturday & Sunday
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
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www.bigalscanada.com/stores/locations/London/london.html
COME AND SEE WHY BIG AL’S AQUARIUM SERVICES
WAREHOUSE OUTLETS IS CANADA’S LEADING RETAILER










10,000 GALLONS OF FRESH AND SALTWATER TROPICAL FISH
EXOTIC GOLDFISH & FEEDER FISH
SUPER IMPORT SELECTIONS FROM AROUND THE WORLD AND
FROM OUR EXCLUSIVE FLORIDA FISH FARMS
SUPERB AQUATIC PLANTS IMPORTED FROM AROUND THE WORLD
HUGE SELECTION OF AQUARIUM AND POND SUPPLIES
AQUARIUMS FROM 2.5 TO 300 GALLONS
BIG AL’S QUALITY LINE OF AQUARIUM PRODUCTS, FISH FOODS AND
WOODEN STANDS
EXPERT STAFF TO HELP YOU WITH ALL OF YOUR AQUARIUM NEEDS
REPTILES

BEST PRICES IN TOWN, GUARANTEED
519-668-2752

CORALIFE

10% Discount
To London Aquaria
Society Members

(except sale items)
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